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tem table. Nay, mnore, fsoon becamne firmly cnvinced that even: in.
those cases that succmbdd to tubetrular dippasrt ths're was usnally mort
or less marked evidenicre of a sturdy'war waged by the tiasns against the
inva]ing tuberutar procese, and that inost cases the ti]ses failed] in
their endeavour to check the advancing process simply ecausr; they wer
placel vnder disadvantageous condituons, not as the result o;f te n:tion
of the specifis rr4erCes mor/, but as the result of interference with their
nutrition. The codW-liver o41 trieatmen5T;t, so long th iost ScsesfuI of
ail, had its fotirdation in the belief that this substance served so ;,e p-

cal ntrient or therapeT4ic pTrpose, as a resuit cf whh the tissues were
strengthenedi andit were thr;s enabledi to resjst the attacksa of the disease-
producinsg factor; whiist the present-diay treatment d tberculosis i
fourded r a similar belief that frsh air, goxA frxx, efficient excreton
cof m:ate produnts, rest (opportanity'fr bning up the tissues, rt-A

thaJt w u energy with leat draft or ths ti.sues), will endal
these tisess to> withstand the attacks of theét;lbrcle hacilirs in the drst
plats; to> ki] lt in tht secod, or at ary rate t> render it harmies; and,
finaly to assist in the removal not only 5f the baciolIl, but rf ithedad
(r- 'rgenerated tissus in whieh it ha] mnagsd to eflect a odgement

[t lisrp:rhaps superfiunous at tiis stage to shiow slides oyf the tnhercle
bacilia but s'mne flew of yon may not hare seen three rrro:-lôw
vegetabie pxrasitss-so f o Ély studied by Robrt Koch in his evth-mak-
ing work sent rsut from the WryaI and Imperiai fnstitnte 1  ftblic
Health in Brin (A aerir's cf slÀes illstrating tht form aId reiave
sim o<f the tubercde bacilli as fïnrnd ln exprermetay pr'odu ced tuber-
culris, indthe tnberriirsia of1 the human subjecc, and in phthxi-sda spuza

-was t-hen thrown on ths sceen.) F-otr some: timue a.fter the appearKnee
o! Kc«h's wonderiuiIy iceid and convincing paper a cer-an anumber of
septics,-erfecty stiabl y, nô, dobt, on Pacount rf the extreme

ovelty of the ideas so promuigated,-attemp»ed te throw dovbt drat on
the accuracy of the observations anI then or. the rciabiiy cf his e--
clsdions, but it may now be fairy ciaimed that KQh's work hai, in the
main, withstood Vhe attacks tven f i the aUst- *- his critica. Th re
eems ti 'e nio marnner of doubt that we may acept Koehs tuaeraee
bacilks as the cava cou ns cf txheredosis. H-et. however, ler me

put yoU on your guard, as S g-ard myseif, agais a mita IC wI
it is very easy to fail: i e. that becan, e a tY-rele haciihs com- near,
or even into contact -with. the hurman or bre hodt. ac attazk of mber-
cvlosuis necessarily results. This bacillua muit rr.ke its wav not mere y

one a free surfaee, but into the tiaienes o ihe hrdy. heiort can do an-y
harm; -nay, morel, t- seesr tha.i-, in the humai: wÂy :,
smes mrrust be damaged or weakened and a specia rncde ot trnce Zt-


